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The Que zon City Ve teri nary O� ce as sured the public that the burial of 50 pigs that
died due to the African Swine Fever (ASF) virus in No valiches on Wed nes day fol lowed
san i tary and en vi ron men tal pro to cols. City vet eri nar ian Ana marie Ca bel de nied re -
ports that the pigs’ burial in a res i den tial area on San Ni ca sio Street in Barangay Gu lod
was “very dis turb ing and un tidy.” Ca bel said their team, as well as rep re sen ta tives
from the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and waste man age ment de part ments, went to the
site to fa cil i tate the culling of the in fected pigs. Ac cord ing to Ca bel, the burial was al -
lowed by barangay o�  cials and the lot owner. The mass grave was 12 feet deep and
sprayed with dis in fec tant and lime, she added. Stan dard pro ce dure dic tated that the
culled pigs should be buried within the barangay to pre vent trans mis sion of the virus.
Ear lier this month, Mayor Joy Bel monte con �rmed that the city govern ment found
cases of ASF in Barangay Gu lod, No valiches. The dis cov ery came just days af ter the city
govern ment cleared six of the eight Asf-in fected barangays, namely, Barangays Tat -
alon, Roxas, Pa song Tamo, Bagong Si lan gan, Tan dang Sora and Com mon wealth.
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